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SC Launches BOClt 
R�de PIOns For ES 
Job Opportunities · 
The Placement Office an­
nounced that interviewing of 
students for summer positions 
at Camps and Hotels will be­
gjn March 5. A)l students seek­
ing,such positio1k must arrange 
· for convenient appointments in 
Roo111 303. Positions are now 
available at Hotels, 1 Private 
Camps, orga:(lizational camps 
and Day Camps, for both ex­
perienced and inexperienced 
applicants. 
Notice For Ed Majors 
Applications are now being 
accepted for Education 61, 62, 
162, and 263 for next semester 
-Fall,' 1956. Please come to 
1Room 1109 or 1113. Evening· 
Session students may get their 
applications in Room· 1109 on, 
,vednesday evenings from 6:30 
to 7:30. 
Students who expect to be 
graduated by January, 1958, 
should apply for Ed. 61 this 
spring. Please note that Ed. 36 
may be taken as a co-requisite 
with Ed. 61, if it has not al­
ready been completed. Admis­
sion to Ed. 61 for business edu­
cation students cari;ies with it 
admission to Ed. 62 for the fol­
lowing . seme.ster; therefore, no 
formal application is necessary 
for Ed. 62 unless the student 
wrs admited to Ed. 6,1 on a 
w'iver. In any case, Ed. 62 
must be completed before Ed. 
162. 
Piease file these applications 
before April 20, 1956. 
Page Two 
· A Bestate,nent
01 Values , .1 
Last week, while the fo1� and feathers we;re' 
flyiing between President Gallagher and the 
New York Post's Le0nard Ko)i)pett, tlais 
newspaper had a rather unuSUfll visitor. :I-le 
was a 1;eporter from a.in Ivy League college 
wh0· cam� to find 011.t exactly what all t
1
he 
iNss was about. 
"Heartbun'l Van Ore is my naime," he an- , 
nounced in a manner that made us feel as 
if we ought t0 stand; up, 1salute, and. start 
singing The Star Spangled Bann�r. 1'May I 
p,l!l.t my gear on this desk?" (His "gear" con­
sisted of a hazing paddle, a: propeller beanie, 
and a banner that said "GO , . . .  -Go . . .  GO".) 
Card{ully lifting the knee section of hiis· 
trousers, he sat down and ex.plaine<il. that he 
had come t0 get tn:e 'insicl_e story' on CCNY's 
de.:emphasis 9f sI(orts. ' , , _ 
"This' is absolutely disgraceful," he flour­
, ishecl his d.garette-holder �enacingly,'"th,ink 
of t1J.e imi;ilications . . . thip.k 0f what this 
mignt lea'd to." 
'I'here was an awkward silence. , 
' "But of c�urse th�y can't s\ippress the 
sp0mind- -instinct of America'tl youth!' 
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men, their trials and t:ribulaticms, is .in :rehearsal " for Play-'. • StQmp Club
:rads presentation, April 13 anci-, 14. Shep):re:rd Welsh, the · 
director, and·ithe actors arn;l act:r,,esses wh0 are Evening Ses- • An,d Other Items 
sion students-may be found nighily in thff audit0riium. 
The pl"ay, �vhich takes I)'lace in'.<••'_.....
c _���-------
By KATHY GAR'DELI,,A a detective, �quad room, 'is about a on tickets a,re : $LOO, .Balc'ony; F,ri· man who 'is so dedicated to th.e law �ay, the 13; $1.25, orche,stra. For Howdy, everyone! Welcome ba,ck to sch00�. IDicl tha,t his eyes ru:e somewhat blirtded Sat,urda,yi , night's perforrl)ance, you enjoy your vacatjon ? Did' you ma�_ag� to /il0 towards a lot of life. During the prices al'e $1.25 balcony, $1.50 in all' the thing� you haa planned ? I,f y,ou 1e hke _me,. play, t]re 1mai;n cltaracter, McCleod, the orchestra. · , you had a schedule for each a�d eve'ry _school mg�t 
enc'linmte,rs many situations that he 'In order to reserve tickets, call o_ff i' . .  and ended up . seven rughts behmd. $ucl\. [!> never , realized could exist. The JEfome 6-1724 and ask for Conrad ,hfe . tension -builds as the 'plot l\nrav.els As�h. 
' , Friday the "'23, the. school buzzed with activitY' of 
and human emotions 1are ' brought 'Paul Mineo Tech Directo{· re- alil sorts. Tile Reporter had a gathermg in 1,oungeto the' surface. Ronald -::r;,l'er�tin,- ,pbrts that wdrk on the s�:nery' E, _ while the 8arver Olu)J a1:d Sparu�l\. 0lub com­who has �ppeared se�era:l \tn1;es and . flats is progressing nicel;y. ?med m �OtJ?�e C . . 'L'he everun_g - ��nsisted of dam�­on _Baruch s_ stage, ·has' the maJor •"We could 1itill use some help. If mg .and Sjlngmg, eatin'g and ,so,ciahzmg. · Tom Jbaui·r­
rqle. . . .. . . you :can hold a l:J,ammer or \JSe a c�ll_a of. I.C.B._ handle� tile arr�ngements fov com--This 1s the first time that, �'? p/l'int brush, corny on down and bmmg �he social and i1est:; many new. faces wi,'.l je seen on see me," he said. The g,·oup r�- CALIP$O NLGHT the (Stage: , L@r:vame Ranhand hearses ilnd operates on Saturday, ,Carver Cluli is hav:irt'g a B]G �,fair this F,riday p'.ays Mary McQleod, who_ has a · afternoons as :well as }:Vee'kday night. Enterta,iners Jimmy and Pol'liY" Rogers il¥Hl big secret revea��;d: ��y-m.g· t?e e:v'enings. ' , be present. Tj,Je music :will be strict!� Tahiti�, part _of a_ nauti_cal, . .l!>I?oklymte 0ver the spring vacation, . re- fascinating anel'. froJ.icking. EYeryone is fovi,ted and shophf-ter _is . To:11 ,:v'igon�a, who hearsll,ls and work was ·r(ot stop- Y.ou can lie sure KG will be there'. 1 1 
"Of cqurse;' someone said, r'U:ther meekly. 
"Good God, man, when you leave th'is in­
stit_ution what possible memories could' you 
.ta:ke with you ? There's no campus . . '. no 
i¥y-covered walls ' . . .  In fact; ther.d isn;t a 
sports .car . parked , within a radius ,of ten 
]:;)}(!)cks of this place . ' . .  W1J.at on eartlh is this 
buil<il.ing here for?" ' < 
was ,a semi-fmahst 111 �he Report- ped\ '!:he group used fa,cilities and 'Newman Club, h;. having a speaker here Frida,y 
1'.ooms available at the MacBu·rney night. 
Y_MCA. at Twenty-third Street and A club which shoul<!, il)-terest a�l philatelists and 
Seventh Ave._l),ue. numi's1'at
.
1i_sts was formed thi!l- semester by Geoi:ge 
', � ' Collin9. \..., The_ Club ? .The · Pl}!ilateletic Societ¥, . 
'� s . (Known as Sta,mp Club to we comiboners.) It of-
J:a .  . · fers membtrs a chance to (:Kchange d,upl�cates, keep · 
• qp on the latest stamp _a,nd coh:is news, and to tlis-
M�V"'e· , cuss the mi;11-t� and historic sig,ni>ficaMe' of ;v.:ariq_us . W .I,;,,  stamps and corns. ,..- , I 
"An education." 
· "Yes, yes: i know 'all that ; it's am exc�llen.t 
phrase to,use w.h"en wr·ting home for moti.ey. 
But a sc�ool mu�1 have an· �tmosphere -· a 
:moq,d 0f its own. 
":!:light ! Ancl�CCNY does have a m0od of 
itso;wn . . .  at least it has an idea· w1J.ich is 
inherent to its very'. eXsiiten«e/� 
"(food, now ;we're getting somewhere." 
"Our school attempts to convey the idea, 
that - demoqr�cy: is ·not a transient "tiliing . . .
that it's a cause not only to die for, but to 
li:v.e for. We try t0 say that every0ne is en� 
tiitled to; th.e' educatiom he wants - regard­
le'ss• of what he is or what he owns.'' J 
" ("Of· course, , p.0verty is, no cri�e," Hearts 
burn. mumbled' in a tone that seemed to say 
he wished it were-.) • ' 
I 
" . . . and when we leave this sch0ol w'e, 
t00, lia:ve mem0ries which we'll never forget. 
Bttt not merely of the graSSeCOVe:red campus 
and Gothic walls swarming, with ivy, or the' 
up:r0a:ri·ously fanny time that we had when , 
, w� snipped the c;o:rd i:iri old" Professor �tUf­
ble,
. 
s heiJ,:ring_ aid . . .  W'flen we leave -tlHs 
scJiJ.o_ol we take with us &, concept - ai 1-iving 
, idea that throbs in every q:ri,ck anq every 
ounce of mortar of thi,sl building. And 0ur 
cr�do h; this : T'hat the age of the common_, 
:man is not yet passed, that .America's f:rQn- , 
fier does not come t0 an end once a pl0t of 
geography is p0pc1lated. The frontier exists · 
as l0ng 'as · opportunity continue� . , . , ari.d 
the @pportunity is here for every map.. We':r_e. 
an experiment in ,education . . .  a, new type 
,bf school: City C01lege is ·not a money-mak,i 
ing 0:rganiza.,tion, 0:r a nice spot fo� a four-· 
year vacation. 
"Lt's. time we stopped, and began th.i-nking · 
. , . .  for we have our •own reas'ons t0 be proud, 
without trying to emulate the phony snob-
. �,ry 0f otheF schools,. Ci,ty College stands, as 
a sy,mb<:l'l that declares every man has :rights 
that extend� past the power to �ote and pay 
taxes. And eve:r;y man who w�nts the op­
[ll)0:rtuniity that an. educati0:n affords Ga;n come 
here. If we da:re-fo stop' :realizing this . . .  if 
we da:r� t0 fall into the traips -of sports for 
any,-tb.'ing mo.re than sp0:rt13; sake, of phony . 
sn0b1>e:ry, of the egotism that declares su­
peri0rity without reas0n .· . .  then, to that 
extent, would dem0c:racy's frontier hav,,e -:re­
treated.'' 
"<:100.d God, this pla:ce is full of pinl<os !" 
'At this ·point, Hea:rtb&rn Van Ore shot up 
from. his seat and st0:rmed out of· the :room, 
carryi,ng his hazing paddle, his ,_ p:r0pelle:r 
beanie, and the banrie:r that said : "GO . 
GO . . .  GO.'' 
\ ' 
er's last beauty contest. The rote 
of. Susan Calla�an is played by 
Florence Pincus. ' 1 
Miicjor tof es are held, b_y Barry 
Lees Who plays til� part of Detec­
tive Brody; whicil was played QY' 
I Wil1iam -Bendix in th:e movie '¥er­
si·Qn. .A!! Turk piays Arthur, the 
young boy ,w.ho ' 'loses lµs footing 
for awhile. Bernard Newman por­
tra�s Lt: Harris. These three and 
N ere1;in'. all appeared in la8jt termts 
productio� QY, the groTup and a,re. 
the only peop' le · in this cast· who 
have ha1d 've1-y much acting expe:tia 
S h d 1. , 'llH-E HORSE THE HERO* '{' , 
C . e u e ' I'l;l •Massachusetti,., an oltl race.track man �� ' 
1 1/April 5,, The Ch�Pion � The asked1 w
hy he refuse_d_ t9 aontribute to a; fun,_d fot· 









J::iine '<i:herie _ The the credit," he ,elf.p'lained indiig-
century-old Bastille and 16 year na2:r· had I a great horse under old- Cai:oline fell on the sam.e day, him." bat Car<i'line eontinued to fall. A � ·'iI'l:'ie joke (maf not be funny sort of Gallic "Forever Amber."\ but it• · accomplished what it in-
' April il9, Lost Bound\1ries, '....... .A tended to. , You· see, we have a true story abou't a Negro doctor cut of a ho.rse, which we had no and 'his fami-ly in a New England use for. We fina11'1y prov.ed it town. A quiet a:ffirn,iation, minus useful. � 
sensationa,lism, of '.American val- I must admit this is a change. 
ues when confronted P\V race prob- I am writing this column whHe 
lems. It is tile ?tafoment ' of an- Paul ReveFe's I am in bed:- I have pil10ws be-
g:uish and foon� of 1·acial taboo. Favor.itE: 'HoFse hind, me1 tea 011' my night tal'He April 26, Lysistrata - An amus- bes\de me,. and all is easy-go4'ig 
ing prnduc1fron of Aristophanes' andl i-elaxing . . . e:x;cept for an 
play. The Athenian :women use' the occasional coµgh OF sneeze, due to- a cold ,r am con­oldest trick in the worlc!, to keep demned with. There really is a-dif from tne1 Ru..sh­tlieir waring' "husbands home. The Rush of, 'fhe Qeporter office and the school But do Greeks had a word tor it. you know something ? I miss it. _ 
May, 3, The Cabinet of .Dr-. Cali- Most of us spend a good deal of time 'in .@�cy. gari - It is a fantasy of terror yet, the majority do not have school _spkit, the dss told witil the virtuosity of Poe. It mgj of blo.od pressm:e -at the me:ve mentipn of the -
is the graridfgi.ther .of a:U HORROR·, sch,09!.�gor Beaver was invented for this purpose, ence. films. / yet how many people think of 11;ity as thefo: Alma Whe!1 questioned· about re- May 10, Frie Frac - A satire Matet,? . 
hearsals and such, the dir!!cto'r, Mr. of satires of �he gangster film, We are, i't's \rn�, mature people who worR durii:ig Welsh, said, "Things. loo1-_ good:" starring Fernang.el . . A French the day, attend school during the hight. Gol'lege '.Pickets are on sale now for ,botn Damon B,unyo� classic
_. 
, Ra�-R�li business is more common iI) l[)ay Sessi0n. night's performance�. They may May 17, Spice of 1L1fe - Noel- Is �t because Day Session is foll of kids ? Because
be •bou'ght ,on the Ninth Floor .near Noel charactejizes the social pest. they have more time ? Are Evening, Session stu­
the E;"levators or from APO, whicil Full of s1;1r,J?:'-'1-ses and, laughs. H-?- , dents o}d fogies ? ? ?  
is h,and�ing ,Rlayvad's tickets. Tei'- m�n. frailties . il,�e pre�e3:ted m Do· you !mow Gity's colors a,r,e wards the beginning of next week; or1gmal and hilarious fash�on. The lave'nd . d bl k � H tickets will be sold in front of the lady-driver, the g:ossipe'r, the er an · a'; · . · ave you ' 
auditorium and at the 48 Street practical joker apd many more. A ;ver gone to an7 of C:1tf � dances 
and 15_ Str'=}H centers. The pricei,_ pointed and funny, tour-de-fo:vce. or sports evepts ? - ,'00 yoa llnink 
l , . ·/�h£ JlcJlnrfer, 
Pu�lished even, weJk of tlie school term ty the Publlcat;ons Assoc!at�on of I 
the ;Evening Ses_sion, Baruch School of Business and Public Administration, The 
City College. Addre5/l all commuhlcatlons to The Reporter, Box 959; 17 Lexfngton 
.A:venue, New York...:10, N. Y. 
M1ILT PLOTZ, �itor-in-Chief 
o:fi City ?1tly as a Il,l�c_!! whei:e 
you I attend classes ?, If you:r 
answ.ers to all but tile last q�es­
tion ar� "No," you have gotten 
old . . .  -no matter what ¥Our age. 
People hate to part with y;outh . 
I'm sure you're no e*cep'fi0n . 
Why, not hop back onto the mer-11y, 
carousel ? You can s-ta11t lby, buy­
' i-hg a ticRet fol' yourselif and 
News ,arrd SJ:>orts Editor , 
-
urt Beagle Mike CQrrea your favorite gal, y,our iWi.fe o.l.' 
Sports �taff: Herb Nager, Marnie Rubin, Dick Rustin, Sy Scharf. , the cute chick who sits next to you in you:r Account­
News Edito:r , , ' d Feldman ing Class, and attending E.S.'s Moonlight Boat !Ride. 
Features Editor ----'--'- -----=-- � · Allan Leibowitz 
It will prove to you that City i's more than a pla<?e
c1 to· study,. What's more, I'm sure you'll en"\ioy i'fi. 
Managing Editor -----'-���------_., 
News-Fei;tu-re ;::,taff: Joan Calabr.o,- Fran Fis)unan, Al Gambarana, Easter Sunday, · also April Fool's Da-y, I had m� M011dy G:veenspun, Murray Kupri.tz, Pete Markle, Jim Robinson, Mar- hands full. My kia bi·others, masters at the allt o'fi garet •Scrimgeour. ' I '  teasing, a11noying and puJling pranks, hounded me. 
Departments Editor ,Kathy Gardella Finally the elder one tleft for other territoi;ies, lea,v-
ing the youn�er to taant me. .After 52 April Fools, Departments _  Staff: Helene Charytpn, Joe Lapadula, Barry Lees., I guess he got tired of saying it. He pulled a ,pr:ank 
Business Manager icki Feldmann ahd said, "Do you know who is Ap1,il's F00l �" ] 
Advertising Manage_I_' -----��-�---'u rthur Marx· looked at him and said·, "'.Nope. I don't ev\)n kn0w.
Art l'.>il'ector , To'm Lauricella if April is a boy 
1or a giri." He le1t my room mumb-
Photography Eili.tor rince David ling so:µiething about stupid girls . . .  Ma.:.,be he's 
Photo Staff: Leslie Cap-on, Dave Willins. right, but stupid 01' not, I got a chil,nce to 11ead 
Faculty .Advisors ---��-�--'·�•ax H. Sei-gel, Charle!! Speigler 
\ 
\ 
"Uiad" in peace. (Thi,s, of coru;se, goes under ad,V,ice 
to those with pesky kid b:vothers, kid sistens or R4ds,) 
\ 
\\lednesda�, .Api:il 4:, i956 
-�@ma
Va°'toge Polrit 
• 11 ; 
By ·p. ALL.AN 
375/PEARL s:r .• , B'BCLYN 1, N.Y. NearBoroi.Jgh•Hall 1 
• - Telephone: A'IA 5-:2288 
By Scenicruiser 
Sl,5·9-(H) . ' . 
By Afo* 
·$209·00
llllC[l!JDES: Round tr;ip, all hotels (with lneals at Acapullco) 
/2 all-day limousine trips. 2 full-clays of sightseeing and archeolo-•' 
gical excursions, guide service.' 1 
If 
I � • 
' I I' 
t 
'fHE REP6>RT<ER 
Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor wqI tell y9u---a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
· average cup of hot, black cof• 
foe. Taiera NoDoz A,')'akener 
wJien you cram for ,that exlll;ll 
••• Oil when inid-a-fternoon 
bring� oii th9se "3 o'dock cob­
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
. - ,you a lif� without a letdo,wn . .. 
helps ye'u snap back .10 normal 
and fight fatigue safely! 
35( largo economy air• 98< 
15 tobl�h- (f�i' Greek Row and 
Oqrms) 60 tablet,-
S1N.e 1933 
, S�FI �S COffll 
Rage Tl\ree 
- "I h' ,-/: ,I ::.he" ... : ......... ::. ' p. � is age OJ, stresses, t work of'The Reader' s,Digest,,of 
which I am an avid reader, is of grw� significance. The 
\ I!>igest publishes the same ar;tides simultaneously in all, 
parts of the civili�d 'world, and, 'by so dcing, it deepens 
the �utual feelings of concern and good ·w.ill among dijfer�[!,t 
peoples. I earnestly wish for its further development in this 
difficult world." lc�iro Hatoyama� Prime Min.ister of Japan 
In Apri'I · Reader's t - • \ 
Di·gest don't miss: 
CONDENSATION FROM $3.50 BOOK: "DELIVER US 
FROM IWIL'I Fleeing the Red;, the Vietnamese 
came: old women. with collarbones sbattered-.by 
r-ifl.e putts, cbild:i;en with sticks dr-iven in�o their . 
)' ears, Cow;ageous.e}l'.plofts of a y_oung Navy doc­
; tor who won the love and admiration ofpeople;wbo 
expected only death at the bands of an American.' 
WHAT ABOU:r THE DEAD SE/,\ SCROLLS? How the dis­
covery oftliese now-fam,ous documents (fragments 
, of the eai,Jiest -known version 1f the Bible) throws 
new light on the origins of Christianity. 
'\N EASTER Sf;�MON,' Here, in a condensation,fi:om 
Peter M.a-i:sball's se1·m0n "Because He Rose," is 
Easter's stirring message ot: l?,ope, tas inter1reted 
by the belo:ved ch_aplain. � 
1 
, APPROVED �ILLl�G IN MISSISSIPPI .. A Negro boy, Emmett Till, was abducted by two'white men and 
shot-yet the jmy found them not guilty. Fa_cts 
the jmy never heai·d in
_
the "Wolf-Wfi\stleM,mder." 
G_et Apri! Reader?s Dig.est 
at your news�tand today-only 25� 
�· 40 a;ticles of la�ting interest, including the best from leading 
,n magazine§ an.d current 'books, �ondensed ,to save your time.
¢=,,••-=•-=-u��>-=>o-=-o-=-o-=-o,=,,(J���@) 
SPO-RT, ·�S££J'ION 
Page Ifour �EDNESDA¥, APRIL 4, 1956 
L R.ddl d 
- .Opene,r PoSlponed Swotd$men, 11th In NCAAacrossm·en I ' ,e ' The City College Baseballleam's ' I 
11 , 
• sal).eduled opene:r at W-agner Col- \City College's FencinK team comweting with 3$ 0tllter 
B G d . t - n 'losses 
lege laSt Satm·day Wa$ poStponed c0lleges �n. tb.e twelfth annual NCAA eham·picmshi,Ji)S, helm at 
Y 
(a IH a ,Io _ . _ ! - . J due t_o the poor play'ihg condition - II of tile Seahaw;k's diamond� A new Annapolis, Mar}Jland, Qn March 23Td and. 24tfu, fi.1niis1he<il i•n 
date f0r the game has not beei'i 'eleven-uh p1ace. / 
De'pleted by, gra,duation, ineligibilities and injuries, Ci-ty's decided 1,1pon. The Beave1·s· three man team of Kinmont Hoitsman, F'ri,ncet0n, 
Lacrosse team was uni,mpressive ,as it dropped th.e season's Weather permitting City ;will Norman Za,fman, epee, Martin epee; a,nd Ralph DeMaroo, C0llum-
. omener airainst New Hampshire, 7-'2, at Lewisohn Stadium,  engage St. John's, the defending Wertlieb, sabre, and Joet Wolfo, bia, foil. "' - · Met C0nference Champions, in a foi'1, Wor , 63 bouts a'!ld f l'ost 41. -----� Fri.day. � · 1 - game. at Alley P,ond Park in WoLfe was the top winner w:ith a ,- More imr>ortant than the defeat was the loss of go,iliy Queens vrnage, on Saturday. Mon- 24-11 r:e'cord, and finished Se:\-<enth. Rifle_ men fiµish Si«t!b Ron Reifle1· for the balance of the-®----- - day the team will visit Fordham · Wert1teb, who . won the Intercol- ·�· 
se-a.soi,. IDmring �he ea,rly moments has been hampe).'ed by poor weatri-. for a non-e0nference ga)ne. 1 ' legiate Fencers Ass0ciati0n Foil 'Fhe City College Ri!flle team of the ga:/ne R�i�ler again broke ei; a�d an abundance of late clas-
\ ' chafupionshiop, 
0
finishecl eleventn eoncluded its seasbn's activities. by 
the shoulder he mJured last year. . • wishes he could have a f�w of the with 20 ':ins. Zaf�nan pl;wed tl'lil'- placing sixth i� the , twei:ity-�lft_h The visitors had the ecige on ses. ;Eight ,0f/he ten_ starters have Alumn· pl : f . h' thi . teenth with 119 wms. ' annual St. John)? Umvern1ty lll'-'I-City from .. J;he b�gin.i:iing of the afternoon classes which forqe them 11 aymg 01 Im s year. Il1inois copped the team Gham- tation tourna.rnent, held on illfall'�h 
game. U-smg the!l' size and ex- to miss all but one weekday prac- La�e�:r 
be a long ye ,ar fot tpe pionship with 90 w:ins, bolumbia 24. 
' 
peri'.ence advantages New Ham,p- tices. The •only tim� Mil\e1:, can get . . . 1 was second with 88 wins and Navy, Fordham o'.lOIT the event for uhe sire moved to a 2-0 advantage ljlt his 1full- squad together is on Sat- The remammg s�hed�le : the IFA chainpibns, was"third with se�ond st1·aig1:t year totaU_ljg -1!�36 ;the ha!:£ and wrapped up the game urdays: Sat. ,I\.P,ril 7 Alumni Home 87. Others. in the top li,eh 'were l?rin" pomt§. Roundmg out 'the first fwe • wit(1 three quick goals ip. the thi,rd Sa,turday the stickmen w:ill en'\ �:;: !��t �i t;1.���; Tech !:z:; cetdn, Yale, WiscoJisin, 0filo State, were Broo'klyn l?o1y, St. Jol'in's, period. _ gage -a group of Alumni at 'sat. May 5 Army 'B' Team Away N.Y.U.; Cornell and Temple. M-anhattan and e0lumbia. City's Coac� Leon "Chief". Miller f�1t Le_�•isohn Stadium in the· a'nrniall ���- ::; ;
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c!��:;t!�::, LUCKY D1ROO·D'LE·S_! PURR•EECTLY-Hl·LAR of excessive penalties, the failure 
to get do,'111 low to scoop up boµnd-
ing balls and the inability to form ,.�, 
any type of coliesive passing at­
tack. 
; The squad which h-as lost ten 
- men by gradua,tion, t\vo' ;via in­
eligi-b'i!tty, and two more by injury 
�s Five Tops 
Mai1n Center 
The Baruch Sdiool Evening 
Session team continued 1ts 
wi.nmng ways b¥ topping the 
:Main Gentet E.S. team, 76-
68, in a' game played "On fri­
day, Miarch 2·3, i.n Hansen 
Hall. , 
'!'he win Jwas the fourth sti,aignt 
:for ttte Baruch team a:n<t ,set i-ts , 
sea:son's reco1·d , at. 5-2. The hot 
shooting of Ron Epstein 11i:ept ,t'he 
winners in front 'tqroughout tli.!'! 
glJ,me. ,Epstein tallied 32 points, the 
high for Hap.sen I-IaIJ this seaso'n. 
With Epstein hitting on sets aind 
di'ives while Otto Puetz and Shelly 
Krinsky dominated the back­
b-oards the Baruchians moved to a 
39-3iJ. h(l,lftime ad;v3111tage. 
Krinsky found the scoring touch 
in the second half ¥.1-d nelped p�ll 
the home duo ahead ):>y 17. But th,i, 
Upto:wners, despite playing j 011ly 
:lii;ve men, managed to close the 
margin to four poi,nts. Key man 
in the dri;ve was Marty Jaslow who 
topprd the visitol'S for the night 
with 29 points/ EpsteiI:!._scored on a 
pair of drives to up. the lead to 
eight points with three minutes 
1 leftr and the tJptowners couldn't 
overcome that marg;in. 
'l'he box score: 
Bar"uch E. S. Main Center E. S. 
G'F P G F P 
Puet; If 3 1 7 1wachte1' If 5 O 10 
Silverstein r£ 2 0 4 Stein r-f 4 1 9 · James 2 0 4, Beder c 1 2 4 
Kri.n:sky c 7 6 20 J a slow lg 14 1 29 
Sverchacek O O O Green rg 6 4 16 
Epstein lg 15 2 32 � 
TriP.P rg O O Q 
Medo 4 1 9 
-�'ll 
,� T(JAS-TE� 
-to tosfe I· 
heller. YOU'RE obi ntE RIGHT TRACK when yo1.-1 light /1.-1p a L1.-1ck�, ' . ·, 
becacrse Luckies taste netter. Only fine t0bacc0-+naturally 
·- g�M-tasting tob;cc0 that's 'I;OASrED to taste better-can 
give yolY taste fike this: All of which goes t9 explaipi th� 
Droodle above: Light-up time m caboose, as seen by halted 
m0torist. Swftch tci Luckies y0urself. You'll say they're jjhe 
Q.e§.t:-11,!§ltmg cigarette you ever sriioked. � 
-
DROODLES: €opyright 1953 by Roger Brice' 
/ .\. 
-,--------------------------------, 
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LU.CKIES! ' ( 
I 
• Luekies _lea<il all other brands, regular: or' king 
size, amoll!g 36,©75 colleg� students questioned 

















U. of San "Ji'rancisco 




Norfhwester.n State (La.� 
LUCKIES TASII IEITIR --Cleaner, Fresher; Smoother-! 
@A.T.¢2. 
Join 'Uhe Reporty 
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